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DC native Erin Mara never met a low-slung, 
modernist sofa or edgy metal console she didn’t 
love. But the contemporary furniture queen—
who co-owned Capitol Hill’s Homebody until 
recently—believes the most appealing rooms 
come from a mashup of styles, an idea she struts 
in her new showroom, Mara Home. “I wanted 
to be near U Street because it’s so vibrant. The 
people who live here want interesting, sculptural 
furnishings,” says the rangy blonde.

In her concrete-floored, loft-like space with 
jumbo windows, Gus* Modern’s boxy couches 
keep company with French-style dining chairs 
($399) in weathered wood and Jaipur rugs ($179 
to $3,269) in classic gray-on-white wool. “I call 
my style modern eclectic,” says Mara. “Many of us 
have items that aren’t contemporary—grandma’s 
chest, a piece of art—but they mix really well 
with clean-lined contemporary pieces. Objects 
sing when you create contrasts.”

Her new boutique’s strengths are upholstery 
and dining furniture, much of which can be 
customized. Storage pieces also shine, as in 

Canada’s Question Objects’ unfussy yet sculptural 
end tables ($660), consoles ($1,990) and media 
cabinets ($2,295). “They’ve got simple forms, but 
clever little details—drawers that curl out, a desk 
top that cantilevers out over its legs,” says Mara. 
“The line is made by a few people in Canada, so it’s 
not mass-produced. It’s a guy with a story.”

No surprise for a mix master like Mara, 
accessories make a big impact too. Illumination 
comes via oversize floor lamps, industrial-cool 
pendants and a desktop light with a base shaped 
like a horse ($300), a cheeky nod to Mooi’s 
life-size steed. Wall decorations include framed 
prints of retro bathing beauties from the Condé 
Nast archives, as well as local artist Peter Bottger’s 
dramatic plaster casts of Roman artifacts.

Mara, ever the shrewd businesswoman, 
understands the transformation of the U Street 
corridor and how many of it newcomers—well-
heeled Washingtonians—are downsizing to luxury 
lofts and condos. There’s not a square inch of beauty 
to waste, “so each piece has to be perfect,” she says. 
2213 14th St. NW, 202.232.4526, mara-home. com

14th and chic Erin 
Mara, who recently 
opened Mara home on 
vibrant 14th Street, 
loves mixing modern 
and classic looks. 

Mix Master
 

in her new 14th street boutique, veteran decor pro erin Mara  
shows off her Mastery of Mixing Modern and classic.
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Mara’s Fall Picks 
We asked Erin Mara to select two 
items from her new shop that she’s 

excited about this fall, and she 
gave us the goods. 

leaf three-door  
console, $1,900, by 
Question objects 

“This console is so clever and 
engaging!” says Mara. 

“There’s no hardware on the 
drawers—you just touch them 

to open, and I love the 
cantilevered base.”

Custom-made swivel 
chair, $1,095 

“It’s modern in its spare form, 
yet luxurious in its lines and 

softness—a chair that can go 
anywhere,” says Mara. “It’s 
from a 50-year-old family 
manufacturer in Montreal.”


